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SOUTH CAROLINA. THE CUBAN REVOLT.THE PASSING T . REVIEW OFCOTTONLETTER.

LIQUIDATION RESULTS FROM

CURTAILED MOVEMENT.

The Vauderbilt Sookdy of Charleston
has decided to visit Greonvllle in May
to pay a tribute to the memory of Dr.
It. N. Wells, who was a active, honored
member of the society.

Mrs. McClintock, of Chester, has sued
that town for $2,000 damages, she having
fallen over obstructions on the sidewalk
and .seriously injured her ankle.

Clayton Atkins, colored, said to be an
employe of the Charleston, Sumter and
Northern raidroad, jumped or fell from
the passenger train leaving Sumter for
Florence Friday afternoon, and had both
legs cut off at the knee.

The Secretary of State has received a
declaration from thi Eagle mills, of Rock
Hill, S. C, requesting permission to
open books of subscription for the pur-
pose of ma.facturing cotton and other fib-
rous goods. Directors: P. C. Poag, J.
A- - Oreen, Jamos Lord and J. B. John-
son, all of Rock Hill The capital stock
is $10,000, with the privilege of increasing
it to $50,000 if so desired.

The dead body of an infant was found
in a gully near Marks Spring, in Green-
ville county. ;

Ccinly Auditor i:ptun, of Spartanburg,
has his batter-cake- s made with one-thir- d

(( (oh-see- d meal, and says they are
line.

Slate Dispenser Mlxon Friday received
a dispatch stating that the dispensary at
Wagner, in Aiken county, had been to-
tally destroyed by fire. The stock on
hand was valued at about $1,500. 'The
proierty was insured. The origin of the

afterwards ordered, aud as he waJked
out of the chamber Mr. Bla-ckbu- ed

that he had opened his mouth
for the last time in the Fifty-thir- d

Congress.
The recession of the Senate from the

Halaiian carbie amendment to the
diplomaitic appropriation bill was an-
nounced, and the conferees were dis-
charged from ftuther consideration oi
the subject. This --disposes of the bill.

At midnight all the appropriation bilks
save five, namely, Sundry Civil, Indian,
Naval, General Deficiency, and Consnlar
and Diplomatic, had been sent to the
President T!he Sundry Civil and the
Consular and Diplomatic iwere being
compared, and will be In the hands of
the President by dayligfot. The Indian
bill will be the next after these to reach
him.

The debate in executive session was
concluded at 1:50 a. ah., the question
pending being a resolution offered by Mr.
Wolcott naming Senators Daniel, TeJler
and Jones, of Arkansas, senatorial dele-
gates to the intennatkwial monetary con-
ference. At 1:50 Senator Wolcott called
for a vote and his resolution was adopted
without the formality of a yea and nay
vote.

The following is tlhe text of Mr. Wol-cott- 's

ltsoluirkm1:
Resolved, That 1h following senators

selected )y tb Senate as delegates
to the Intei-- j atio-na- l Confer-"enc- e,

if one shall .be called, in the event
that the bill creating said conference
snail U signed by the President: Mr.

Government Officials Speak of It
Sneerinjfly,

By Southern Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 28. A special

to The Times-Unio- n from Port Tampa
says: The steamship Mascotte arrived
here today from Havana bringing
Cuban advices up to yesterday. The
reports of the insurrectionary move-

ment on the island are confirmed. The
daily papers of Havana are devoting
small space to the uprising and seem
to consider it of no importance, bun
these papers are for the most part under
Government control. From these pape-

r-; it appears that there have been up-

risings in the provinces of Matanzaa
and Sant iago de Culba, and that con-

flicts have occurred between the Gov-

ernment fYirces and bands of insurgents,
in which one or two men have been
killed and several wounded. The in-

surgents seem to move about in small
bands composed of from 5 to 100 men,
and in no case has a collision occurred
which could be ailed a battle. El Pois,
a government organ, onfirms the report
thair Genera's Marti and Maximo Gomez
revolutionry leaders, are in Cuba. The
paper saysthey are near Matanzas,
but are taking no active part in the
uprising.

Passengers on the Mascotte report
everything uiet in Havana and say haf
the people there seem to take no inter-
est in the uprising. The Government
authoritives have suppressed the Radi-
cal papers La Verdad and La Iqualida.
The six representatives of the Home
Rule par1 y who 'were sent to the Cortea
in Madrid have telegraphed friends in
Havana that they are coming home.
They say the Spaniards laugh at them
when they suggest reform iu Culba, and
that they are convinced that Home Rule
can only be secured by arms. Th&

Government authoriJ ives in Havana
ridicule the idea of anything approach-
ing an organized movement. They
say that the uprisings reported in thfe

interor are of no consequence and thai
everything will soon be quiet.

Ferdinando Figueredo, of Port Tompa,
who was a colonel in the last Cuban
revolution, said tonight that tha reports
of the movement for free Cuba sent out
from Havana and appearing In the pr-2s-

dispatches this morning are highly in
teresting. They have absolute control of
the cable, he added, and nothing at all
objectionable to them can go out over the
wires. They sneer at what they call the
Insignificance of this uprising, but they
frar it just the same. Of course the
number of revolutionary troops so far en
gaged is small, but this is only a be
ginning. Within 30 days the revolution
ists will have 20,000 men In the field
scattered over all parts of the island, and
with millions of money bethind them,
and with constant additions of men from
the States and South America they will
be invincible. You ask If this uprising is
a part of the general plan for the free
dom of Cuba or only an accidental out
break, unauthorized and d.

answer unhesitatingly, that it is a part
of the general plan. They were for dis-

tinct and seperate outbreaks on' Sunday
and Monday. By the end of March there
will have over a hundred of them. Thes
little engagements will be followed by
pitched battles. Cuba is perpared to spill
her blood for her freedom.

Ravino Gutbrrez, the Spanish vice con
sul here, says that he has had no official
advice from Havana or Madrid, since this
alleged revolution began. He laughed
when questioned as to the seriousness of
the affair. They make no more account
of it in Cuba, he said, than we would In
Florida over a strike of a hundred labor-
ers. It means nothing. Why, I hav
letters from people In Havana written
last Sunday in which they speak of balls
and parties and dinners, but make no
mention of a revolution. Talk of free
Cuba, I tell you the Cubans are the
freest peopla in the world today It is
only a few who want freedom by the
sword.

Revolution Discussed.
Madrid, Feb. 28 The Coftes devoted

several hours today to a discussion of
Cuban affairs. The ministers expressed
entire approval of the action of the Cu
ban officials. The leaders of all sec
tions of the opposition, including even the
West Indian autonomists, offered their
full support of all efforts to quell the
outbreak. Six thousand troops are held
readiness to embark for Havana.

All the available troops In Porto Rico
also are ready to start for Cuba in case
of need. The Government has decided
upon military occupation of the distur
bed districts of Cuba. Orders have been
issued to the Royal Navy and trans-A- t
lantic Company to hasten preparations
to transfer 6,100 troops from Spain, and
a battlalon from Porto Rico to Cuba.

Arrested For Selling- Liquor.
Aiken, S. C. March, 1. (Special)

Pat. Collins, wfhite, a detective, from
Holland s detective agency of Charles-
ton, caused conisidje-rabi-e exciitement on
the street today. ' Collins has been in
Aiken for several days in the employ
of the city, to run down "blind tigers,"
and gambling. He today, caused the
arreet of Mrs. BleyCock, Tife of Jno.
M. Blaylock, formerly of the Union
Depot Saloon, of Augusta, on the
charge of selling liquor. Tlhe case
will be heard tomorrow morning by the
mayor. What caused the chief excite-
ment, however, T!as the arrest of eight
or ten colored men and boys for gamb-
ling. "Pbe negroes on the street make
dire threats against Collins, but nothing
probaibtLy will ibe dome by them. It te
not believed that any evidence catt be
found against Mrs. Blayiock.

POPULIST CALL.

It Is Presumed Alabama Populists
Are Preparing: for 1891.

By Southern Associated Press.
Birmingham, Aia--t March 1. The fol-

lowing call baa been issued by the Peo-
ple's Party, the supposition being that
its object is to foramlate plane for the
campaign of 1896:

Every member is earnestly requested
to be present, as questions of vital im-

portance 'wiK be forought before the com-

mittee. The candidates for the State
ticket are also invited to attend this
meeting.

(Signed.) V. S. M. ADAMS,
Chairman Kxecirtime Committee.

T. M. POWFLL. Secretary.
At the request of a caucus of the Popu-

list members of the Legislature held at
Montgomery on the 16th Inst., I hereby
cali a meeting of the State Executive
Oomimittee of the .People's Party at
Birmingham, March) 12, 1895, at 11

o'clock a. m., in the parlors of tlhe Opera
House Hotel .

Eueene Lenoir, a son of Mr. N. P. Le
nolr. of Sumter, tell from a tree Sunday
afternoon and dislocated hU right arm
at the elbow.

CONGRESS.

THREE CONTROLLING ISSUES

MARK ITS HISTORV.

SILVER, THE TARIFF AND FINANCE

ARE THE QUESTIONS.

How Our Legislators Failed Utterly

To Legislate.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, D. C. March 3. Ihe throe
sessions of the Fifty-Thir- d Congress ex
piring at noon, Mach 4th, l&to, were dom-

inated by three controlling issues. The
lirst by the silver question. The second
by the tariff question; the third by the
nnaneial question. Un the fth of August,
lbu3. the Congress convened in extraor-
dinary session for the avowed purpose
of repealing the compulsory silver pur-
chase provision of the law of 18'JO. This
was the silver sess.on,

Mr. W. L. Wilson, chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee prepared a
bill in conformity to the recommenda-
tions of the President's message and on
the 28th of August, 1893, this measure
passed the House. The Senate in the
meantime had been preparing, through
the Committee on Finance, a substltue
bill and on the 1st of --November this Sen-
ate substitute received the approval of
both Houses and became law by the ap-

proval of the President. This measure,
and the repeal of the remaining vestiges
of the reconstruction federal election
laws, closed the important work of the
extra session. '

Upon its meeting in regular session in
December, 1893, Congress entered upon
the cons.deration of the revision of the
tariff. As in the case of the silver ques-
tion, but in a much more pronounced
manner, the House "proposed" and the
Senate "disposed." The Wilson tariff
bill passed by the House February 1st,
1&91, was set aside for the Jones-Gorma- n

compromise tariff bill, adopted by the
Senatexon the 3rd of July. 1 vji, after four
months debate, and th-- e House was given
the blunt opinion of the "Senate bill or
nothing." It took the Senate bill, sent to
the. President on the 18th of August,
1894, and on the 28th of August, 1894.

President Cleveland permitted the bill
to become a law without his approval,
and in an informal manner communicat-
ed individual members of Congress his
dissatisfaction of the Inadequacy of the
changes made in the tariff system. .

Supplemental to the passage of this
tariff law, the Senate entered upon a
profitable and inconcuisive Investigation
of rumors that senators had been im-
properly Influenced to vote on the sugar
schedule and had speculated In stocks
of the so-call- ed Sugar Trust Company.
The third and last, or "financial" ses-
sion of the Fifty-Thir- d Congress has
been especially marked by the refusal
of both Houses to put into legislative
shape the recommendations of the Presi-
dent for the alleviation of the financial
situation.

The President in his annual message
called" attention to the continual deple-
tion of gold reserve and complained that
though it was "perfectly and palpably
plain that the only way under present
"ondltions by which this reserve when
dangerously depleted can be replenished
is through the issue and sale of bonds of
Me Government for goll," Congress has
not only thus far declined to authorize
the issue of bonds best suited to such
a purpose, but there seems a disposition
in ome quarter to deny both the neces-
sity and tha power for the issue of bonds
at all.

The Banking and Currency Committee
of the House with the approval of the
administration submitted a financial
measure, which among other provisions,
materially modified the banking laws and
repealed the restrictions on State bank
circulation. This bill was defeated by a
majority of six. It was followed by a
second message from the President re-
ceived by both Houses of Congress, De
cember 8th, in which the President said
that whatever might have been the
merits of the original plan proposed by
him, he was "now convinced that its
reception by the Congress and our pres-
ent advanced stage of financial perplexi
ties necessitate additional or different
legislation " He once again recommend-
ed the passage of a law authorizing the
Issuance of low interest-bearin- g bonds
to maintain the gold reserve. The Bank-
ing and Currency Committee responded
to this suggestion by offering on the 1st
of February, 189b, a bill to "authorize tne
Secretary of the Tieasury to issue bonds
to maintain a su indent gold reserve and
to redeem and retire United States
note3f" After only two days debate this
bill was alto defeated by a majority of
twenty-seve- n.

On the next day the Presideat Inform-
ed Congress tbai he had negotiated a
conditional sale of over JG.OOO.OOO of 4 per
cent, coin bonds to a syndicate largely
representing foreign capitalists, having
no other resource than that, because of
omission thus far on the part of Con-
gress to benificially enlarge the powers
of the Secretary of the Treasury In the
premif-es- .

This last message went to the Ways
and Means Committee, whose chairman,
Mr. Wilson, of West Virgina, seven days
after Its receipt, reported a resolution
authorizing the Issue of of $15,116,275 of
gold three per cent, bonds, as recom-
mended by the President. The measure
was called up on February 14th, and
defeated the same aay Dy ioriy-seve- n ma-
jority, after a stormy debate. These
three financial measures with the gen-
eral appropriation bdls, consumed the
greater part of the session. Early in
the session the Democratic caucus of the
Senate' agreed that the following matters
should be consid red:

A financial measure of some sort, de-
tails not designated; the bankruptcy bill;
the bill for the admission of New Mexi-
co and Ar.7ona; the Nlcaraguan canal
bill and the State Irank tax repeal bill.
Of all these measures the Xlcariguan
canal bill alone passed the Fenate after
two months debate and that only be-

cause the Republicans utilized It as a
buffer to keep off the bankruptcy bill.
It failed to receive consideration In the
House. The bankruptcy bid was made
the unfinished bus ness, but was choked
by the appropriation bills. Financial
measures v t re not acted upon oy the
Senate and nothing planned by the Sen-

ate caucus resulted In legislation. The
so-call- ed "pop-gun- " tariff bills sent over
hy the Hoi.se providing for free sugar,
free coal and free iron were not even
honored by consideration and the rail-
road pooling bill, one of the most im-
portant mepsures passed by the House,
was also shelved.

A Threatened Lynching:.
Bv Southern Associated Prefs.

Jacksonville. Fla., March 3. Alt Tam-n- a.

Fla.. C. G. Woodal. a merchant of
Baltimore, came near being lynched for
Vnsulting three prominent ladf.es. Wood-- A

addressed '"them on the street, and
followed them home, he was ar-
rested. A crowd gathered and wanted
to lynch him, Unit the crod prevented.
No lawyer would defend Woodal!, and
he gave a cash bond and left tow si to es-

cape the relatives of the ladles.

OF CONGRESS.

,) 111 AT THK II rif il.AMu UAU

HKHX AS THE K.D,

1K U.l.EN OK MISSISSIPPI AS

1SIAL GOT FACETIOtS.

lliil- - Here Railroaded Through
llotll HlMlSCK.

;v Southern Associated Press. .

Washington. , C March ! 3. The
St'uat spent nearly four and a half
hours in session this afternoon from 2
t,i ::. and thou t.ok a recess until 8:30

m. The Naval Appropriation- - bill

CUM' I HO JK'UUilB qu s;ivu "'- -

iiiit ii'li'. cut reported from the Commit- -

I, (' (111 , pjll U 'M.I l -

i l. .1.1 1 . I . . , . i . I . .a ,tHUllltU OL L'Hlll IMIltJ l ' w luit'u uv. tcu
J . i 111 JlllCe HI ui o vti
made .hi eai h side of the question but

.lw..1 Tlwiro, IV'IC '111p., ..il rtf H ,u ii. J. iiv v ;

uud. rstanding, however, that the vote 1

u,.u!d he taken before 10 p. ni. The
, ,nf, rcn. r port on the Sundry Civil

'priation bill was made and was
.on.urred in after a Ions discussion.
Th MinoiidnuMit Mr the purchase of the
r.l:iii!'' iT"jerty has bren rejected. The

vt-.- i ; !' the nfTn-er- s of the, revenue
,.it - rvi-- has been modified so as
,,, ri 'tirem lit on half. pay. The
;,tni'.'niciit for the Tennessee Centennial
lias h''en rejected. The amendment for

;, survi y ..f th" Niarauguan canal
agr.-.-- ;o

c Th - transfer of tlw. Fart
,..a .'iiworth military prison toi the De-

part me:: t of :i us' ire has been preserved
in ;h- ' ill; also the amendment for del-

egates to any international conference on
iii- moi''tary situation.

Mr. H.;ar (Rip.) .of Massai-liusetts- ,

lu ived to take up th motion o

the vote by which the. Senate
lie said, war; a mere f rmal amendment,
lie offered 1o let the matter stand over

after the Naval Appropriation bill
asr-e- u; 'n the auti-Lotre- ry hill wh th,
shuu'd be disposed of. if Mr. i Gorman
should consent to 'iet it come up then.
Mr. Kackburn wrio 'had made the mo-

tion to reconsider, objected tothe pro-- 1

arrangement. "Well." said Mr.
Hoar. ''I insist upon my motion'.'

"That." said Mr. Gorman, "M a nio--

imn to displace the naval appropration
hi!. T aslied for the yeas and nays so that
Hie Senate may determine whether the

. i 1 ... .
appropriation oai.s win pass or uoi.

The question was taken nnd. Mr.
Hoar's motion, was defeated yea-- , 17;
nays. 2S The effect of the potion to
reconsider is to tie up the anti-lotter- y

bill.
' J '

A vossage was received ifrom the
llotise with the concurrent resolution for
the participation of both Houses in the
dedi.-atio- of the Ghicamamja and Cbat-t.in-i:- a

National Park, and it'w.as con-

curred in by the Senate. ,

Senate if?lit Sesiii'.
Aip r tlic i onfirmrio:! of a few uymi-na- ti

n, tlu Senate, still sitting behind
,,-- e. fi.i. .is. was precipitated into a

ilinssl.iu ,if th;- - memlershij of the
pt ;.i..s d montdary eonferenee. The
I rhi'-ipa- l speech made up t midnight

i Mr. Vilas,, who urged that it
slii'ttid not be the policy of the 'Senate
t" apjuiint three pronomieed silver men
as th. nieiiilierH to represent the SeiKite.

Mr. Vilas was assisted by Mri. Gray
in his iq; osition tin- - movement of t

tli- - silver men. It appears that a pa--- r
had Im- - n eireulated by the tilvei

ini-:i- . and sigr.ed by them almost in a
lIy. irrt spec tive "f i irty, agreeiug
to support Senators Teller . (Rep.),
("ties, of Arkansas (I)em.), and Dan
iel. .f Virginia I)ein., as the Senatc-d-- 1

Kates. As the oppi sition is direct-
ed against the 1pm e of Senator Dan-i-- l.

a t peivonally. but because he is
tlie tlrrd silver man. The iconserva-liv- e

element of w .th parties, or the
K"ld nun. a.s they are known in the
tinaiieial dis ussion. insist that some
"tie like Mr. Allison (Rep.);: of Iowa.

! Mr. Corniaa (Demi), of Maryland,
shoiil.l l.e the third man.

sli-n-;l- after 11 i'cIo k the; conferees
'ti the' I (efieleney Appropriatioii bill ,i

an agreement. The Bena.te
on the following items, which

were the principal, ones in 'dispute, and
the ucro strieken out:

S u: hen, Pacific Railway laim, $1.
Vl,n.'"..:!': sdiation claims,

$6.-:2.6- a-- r propria. ting $11,-:M.- 'i
t.. reiiiilniise the State Of Oalifor-n:- a

t..r money expended jn the suppress-
ion .f ti,- - rebellion; a'so $:),lo2 to the
Mate of r.g n for th:; same pm'pocse,
and $l!4.irjn to the State of Nevada;
a!s.. Jtiij.ufio to pay Southern jvar claims
nini- -r tlie Rowman at. The Senate
als,, ii- - p.Uv) from its ani'-.tidnien- t for
the pureba.se of what is known as the
Mali me let for the site, of a new gov- -

non iii. printing oflie. ; The.-- . o thai, j
am iMiniepts. mo in number, but 1

"f min a- - iniiirtanee. were agreed to by
th- - Hoiisi- - dirg from ifs distigree-m-- et

ti. that of (be Senate.
''"I" Naval Appropriation bill wa

' ike,, i,, u ,,,, ii,,. Scna(i r sumed its
s' - '"ii at SttlO.

i" a long di.srus-.dul- t Tihe auieild-ndi- i
IIHMlt ii:g tln immlwr of battle-ii'o- n

op three to two was agreed to
'.te ,.f to 29. The vote was
"f party signirieattce. as was

Hs" 'I'" preri'djng dis ussion Messrs.
dm- ;u,, Biackliurn. joinTug with

' " ' in sup.ioi1! of tlie amendment;
:""! 'Jray and Sawley taking ji proml-'- "

I'ai t in advoi ating the retention
"r orijfiiii House provision for the

stiii lii.ii i,t t hre--vessel-

"mi i her i,;' th,. amendmtMits ivfund- -

e penalties on the Coneord and
li. ,i o g on, and otherwise increasing
ti,.. impropriations carried; in the bill
We., ai'roadw.1 tsh rough with scarcely
a iiy au-nti- on being paid to them, and
Mr ' e.rnian remarking that he hoped
" agne to all the
a"" n l.uents and report the bill. This
v ' - Micilly d m., at 10:1'0; K m.. with- -
"" "!'.ietion. Then, after an impas- -

Siol,,.( ap-pea- from Mr. Blackburn, in
of (hj Diplomati Appropria tron

.
111 Senate backed do,wr from its

si.---,. ;,,-- , upon its amendment appro,
'iiatmg $o,f':o towards ,. W.iwaiin .

4 .

,M' last disputed item" iu the bill.
xeeutive session was immediately

Georgetown is to have a kiudlirog
wood factory. f

Piekent county has not got cash in
hand to pay jury scrip's.

Sumter county is advertising for bids
for $15,000 six per cent, bonds.

The Governor has appointed J. H.
Henueman of Pickens, Supervisor of
Registration.

The Governor's office is flooded' with
direct tax claims. There are about
300 on hand.

Assistant Attorney General Townsetnd
has gone to Cbarlesiton, to investigate
the Carolina seizure.

The Governor has appointed W. F.
Dye and J. C. rieokbain to the Board
of Control for Yolk-count- y.

It is said ith'at one of the oldest mein-Ive- rs

of the Hampton bar will soon enter
the ininfistry of (be Christian church.

The Charleston, .branch pitore of the
Plymouth ltu?k Panls Company has
been reopened .

An effort is beimg niadt4 lo get (ei.
J . B. Gordon, of Georgia, to lecture
in, Newberry at an early date.

Mr. Herbert A. Muses has Ireeu elect-
ed one of the editors of The Carolinian,
tlie South Oa.roliina College Magazine.

Cordy Minis, the negro charged with
the murder of Oapt. Jaiine' Mixson,
Wits tried at Walterlioro last weiek. The
verlw-- t was gu,'il.ty, but a new trial was
2 ran ted .

James A. Cowaad has been found
guilty of the murder of Mr. Madison
C. Council in Klnystree last Xovenibet.
but the jury recommended him ito th
merey (he eourt .

.Mr. Kugene M. .Pec pics, a very
younig gentleman and

'.horoughly ettficiit railroad men, is
now agent of the Port Ioyal and Au-jru-i- hi

Road at Hampton.
A very handsome stuiintd glass win

low has Wen. placed in St . Mark's
h:ireh. in Varies ton, on thc south
i('ie of (he hurcfli. to the memorv ot

R. K. DoRoef and his vffe.
The eoltoii mill liein.--; btolt in Gaffney.

SpartanSnirg ciuintty. will cover four
acres of ground. Tliis will give us an
idea of how many bri'-k- s it takes to
build a cotton factor. '

The students of the Theological Semi-
nary, in Columlbia, have organized a
baseball team and wall begin to practice
at once. They exjxvt to have a good
team in the field this seat-on- .

Governor Atkinson of Georgia. has
naoe requisition on uovcrnor rvan
for Beverly Mcintosh and Mattie Black-wel- l,

who are wanted at llrerte,n, 4;a.,
to ansv.'er the cbarge f iiiga.my.

Mr- - .1. W. Heid. Se.relary of (he
South 1'arnu-ns- ' Aliiatn'e, has
received a touchiiiK apiieal for aid from
Mrs. T. J. Kellie. of Hai-tvtel- l. Neb.,
for the A'.Hanccnicn of that State.

James Green, colored, who is charged
with the murder of ASphonso Moore,
also colored, on the. night of De:vmler
6 last, gave himself up to Sheriff Craw
ford at lorkviile on Y ednosday.

W ednesday night. Dr. Strorher I'ope.
the physician at the peniteurtiarv, and
lr.W. M- - I jester, left for Philadelphia,
wdiere they will spend six weeks in
raking an advanced course in medicine.
During Dr. Lester's ab-ir- te Dr. Frank
vV. Ray will attend to his practice.

The stock hold-fir- of the Atlantic
Coast Line held a meeting last SatUirday
a't Florence for the purpose of arrang
ing matters concerning the C S. iV: A.
Il.J. which they liought a Mhort time
ago tor .

The people of NeWberrv have recent-- '
!y had th'e pleasure of listening to lec-- ,

tures from Harm, of (Jeoirgia, and B:t--

oon. of South Carolina, and we 'hear
that wle are soon to have with us on
the sjanne mission, Hogg, of Texas.

Bessie Harp, a colored girl six years
of age, vfho lived at Imgshores. while
playing around a fire in the yaixl on
b nday, 22nd, had her clothing to catch,
and before any one could reach her
she was so badJy burned 'tbalt she died
on Saturday inonuirag.

The Gowrnor's family are now oc
cupying the executive mansion on Ar-
senal Hill. Since Governor lOvans
came into office the interior of the man-
sion has been entirely overhauled and
refurnished throughout. The Gover-
nor's sister, brother and aunt are the
present occupants.

The Secretary of State Thursday
issued a commission to "VV. H. TVaniel,
II. S. Ellis, B. G. Smith, Dr. C. T.
Ford, P. S- - Cooper and J. "W. Ijeath,
as corporators of the Totbacco Planner's
Warehpjuse Company, of Mullins. The
capital stock is to be $2,000, diivided
into 80 shares.

Governor Evans, wihfo has been North
for the past ten days, isa expected to
return to Coliumlbia Friday. He has re-

turned to Washington froan rMliaidelphht
and after a short stop in the National
(ipital. expects to come home. Senator-elec- t

Tiltmam will doubtless aceonnpanj
hiim .

The Secretary of Stale Wed'nesday
grantt'ed a charter to the Spartanburg,
Toletpihone Company. The required
amount of the capital stock of $10,000
liuns ibeeai subscribed and paid in . The
directors are J. T. Calverr. J. T.
Jennings, W. M. Jou'es, Alexander
Long, A. B. u.vert amd S. J. Sirmp
son .

A'L tlie South CarolLuia Conference at
Laurens a fewl preachers formed an
Oxford League. Their object was to
pursue, during .tlie year, some syste-
matic icours'e of study. A few of them
met some time ago a,nd agreed to hold
a summer school of Biblical study this
summer. The time and iplaoe will be
announced latter .

Grand Chafncellor Bacon, of the
Knights of Pythias, writes rbat he has
just granted ddspensaitlions for the in-

stitution of three more lodges of his
order in the State, at Chester, Ellorec
and Dake City. Thiis will send the num
her of lodges in tlbe State of South
Carolina up to about 80 vlith a merm-bersbi- p

of about 5,X)0.
Dawson D. Melton, of Columbia, who

ran ias a Republican against Stran-.va.ru- e

AMlson for Congress in the
Fourth district, last: fall and filed notice
of ia contest, Ihtas 'failed to make any
effort to procure evidence. The time
for takding 'testimony expined on FeJb-ruair- y

5th. The contest (has therefore
been practically abandoned . '

Sehriff Wall, accompanied by Mr. J.
J. Little, left Wadiesboro for Chester-
field Tuesday after Jess Meiton, and
Press Douglass, the twro colored men
who murd'ered Mr. Frank Gaddy, in
Gulledge's township, last Chrisitnuas djiy.
The negroes were captured soim af'iea'
tlhe inlander by the sherliff of Ohtsler
fild oomnty aaid w-er- confined in the
jail tHwTe uivtil they were delivered to
Sheriff Walk who rot urn ed with them
yesterday. Dougkvs and Mellton are both,
despeinate looking ciiaracters . They
olaim that in killing Mr. Gaddy they
aictted in self --defence .

QUESTION OP REDUCED ACREAGE

CAUSES UNCERTAINTY

Diversified Industry Will Result
From Present Prices.

New York. March, 3. A discouraged,
disheartened market is the condition of
the cotton market at the present time.
The volume of the receipts has shown
an increase beyond what it was d,

as the natural rebound from
the curtailment of the movement, caused
by the severe weath throughout the
South in the latter ptart of January and
the linst weeks of Febnui-v- . rm,; has
brought about a liquidation, which in
some instances, has proceeded until it
has been complete, and the cotton found
Tod'jrment in other hands. The factors
weighing upon the market at the pres-
ent ti'ine, show little or no ch'anire in
their bearing upon prices, as all are
waiting to learn whether the South will
really decrease its acreage this year,
or whether it is simiply another expres-
sion of sentiment to l.e flowed by an
actual .planting to the utmost of the
ability uf the planter. Advices from
Hie South however, lead us to fbelieve
Hi1'. t the reduction in n crease will be
larger than is evnoetd by the majority
of the trade. It seems as though the
liscouraigeniont wh; v 'here is
oMtly intensified the further prucpedSngB
south of Mason and Dixon's ?ine

any i'mprovemeut in (he value
"f cotton, a nd as the was enabled
fast year for the first tne in our re-
collection, to d'isiose of any crop be-
sides cotton for cash, it seems probable
Hi at the (planter will do his utmost to
--aise other crons, either tobacco, corn.
ia(i, peas and various other loca? crops,
vhich have a va'ue above that given
'v cotton, at 4c.;- - per pound. Ou" the
other hand, it nust be confessed that
Lh.c movement of the crop has been upon
mch 'a settle as to stun these who up
o this time have entertained a favora-'l- e

opinion of the market, bsed upon
the ide-- i tint the crop would not ex-ee- u,

O.ofMUXX) bales, and tint tb-refc- rre

He a mount to be carried ovi r wnld not
be so excessive as it now promises to
how. There is little or no dispsition

Hi.roughout the country to speculate in
ny enterprises, and probably firs a:pa-Hi- y

and pack of hopefulness on the part
if the e.rniinuniity. was never more pro-lounee- d

than at the present time.
From sii'di periods of depression, there

is s a relonnd and it is tlrs u

whieh oosiervative merchants. m
'oth sides of the water are anxiously
'ovkinu' for. The market whieh 'iKts

s much cotton as has been thrown upon
'he market curing the pant tare- - months,
vithont materially weakening the price,
'ias either reached tin bottom, or else
's oil the eve of a furtheT break to a
lower level of prices. Experience has
hown tliat a market which remains
lull, either aj'ter a long period of activi-- y

at high prices, or a period of dull-es- s

at low prices, changes its ground
very quickly, and the minor fluctuations
vhich have eieenrred, during the past six
voeks are due to the e of this
feature of the markets for the great
staples. Having as We do, a mouopo-- y

of the cotton crop, the question of
urta.ilineut of the supply is of course
f vital interest to every pCanter, who
visiles to obtain a living price for his
yield f votton. If he was obliged to
roduce wheat, hi.s position would be

entirely different, as then he would be
it the mercy of other countries; but the
"orbm planiter has the advantage of
'aving driven hds competitors out of
Hie nytrket. but at a loss to himself.
Tn this it only remains for
hi'in to dee-hi- whether he will continue
fo leise money by producing cotton at
Hieso prices, or whether he will attempt
to so divensify his acreage as .to again
lace tfi's prodiuction of cotton upon a
laying' Imsis, and the dullness iu the
markets of the world simply shows that
Hie spinners and merchants are wait-
ing to see whii'di e"-- c will pursue.

HUBBARD PRICE & CO.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

Chinese With. 15,000 Men Repulsed
by the Japs.

By Southern Associated. Press.
London. March, 3. The Hai-Chen- g

corresi londe nt of the Central News, tel-
egraphs under the date of Feb. 28. The
first army today attacked the enemy, ed

between the Ldaoyang and New
Chwang roads. The fifth brigade en-
gaged the right wing, routed it and
drove it back toward Daifmton. The
.nain colirnru attacked and routed the
nemy at Ohanlg Hea. The sixth brig-id- e

marched along the Liaoyaug road,
iodned the main division and occupied
rung Yema, and the immediate neigh-'xirhoo- d

in the direction of the Liaoyaug.
The Japanese 3oss wats ten killed and
22 wounded. The Chinese Iqyt 150
lead on the field.

Official dispatches received at Hiroshi--rt- a

confirm the above report, the Ja.pa-ie- e

division occupied, pfter, the 'hghtSng
Hie entire distance retired to Saiyentti-"afuto- n

and further movements were
'irojeeted' for March 1. The official
Tapanese reports of Feb. 28. said that
Hie enemy hadl 15-00- men and ten
runs. Genera1 Yin was in command
luring the notion, a second Chinese force
of 3.000 men made an attack in Hai-''Mipn- g.

on efbtward, but was repulsed
with r Jftidilty. On March 1, General
Vodsu reported from Hai-Chem- r. The
Hnirel division beran th advance at 8
i. m. General Hjasi's brigade then
ioined the main division which rout eel
Hie Chinese and captured Konhinbo. at
in, .The advance guard then drove
ot.000 other Chinese from Snt-iw- . The
Tapannse outposts, now guard Maitsts
Tuhokotao and, Kunff.ntzu.

There is a well defined rumor among
Win inert Mai .Trnniese United States Min-
ister Deivey. helped th Chinese mission
'v noting as intermediary in arranging

"for the meetii:'? of the negotiators and
Hre conrs of proeed'uTe. The case
vntb which Li Humr Chan? is prepar-:n-g

for b'is duties, gives t5,e ihnt evi-

dence of the earnest ss of China's pur-'ios- p.

The Goveri'ircnt has given abun-
dant nroof in tlie last few (Jays, that
it wiK nvalke n sincere effort to secure
peace.

A WRECK.

Nine Freight Cars Derailed On the
Port Royal and Augusta.

It wiis reported last night that tJiere
had been a wreck of a freight train on
Hie Port Royal and Augustta Rail w lay
about five miles frm the city.

Tlie aocrdenit, according to J.he meagre
information obtainable, occurred aloivt
8:30 o'clock to am outgoing freight
train. Niie carts were said to have been
derailed, butt it was said that no one
was hurt- - Further nformation could
not be had. The wreck occurred some-
where between Sand Bar ferry and
Beech Island.

fire is unknown.
Mr. N. H. Johnson, of Marlborj Coun-

ty, is now making a first-cla- ss brick of
sand and rcin for pillars and outside
work; alfo fcr casts, posts and columns
or fence posts for vineyard .Tt is said It
will last fifty years.'

Rev. 'Martin Singleton, of Oconee, died
suddenly on Friday. He commenced
plowing in the mornm? and during the
day dropjvd dead between the plow han-
dles. He was a native of Pickens, and
a good man.

Mr. Moise Hair, of 01k
son of F. N. .Hair, Esq., is said to have
won the championship as the best shot
in Barnwell county, making a highland
record that discounts even the President's
performance's on salt water. During the
blizzard he brought down eight ducks
at the Brigadier pond at one shot, and
secured seven of them, the lot weighing
thirty-thre- e pounds.

An attempt was made last Sunday
night to assassinate Mr. T. B. Wright
at his home in Savannah Towmship, An-
derson county. Shortly after dark Mr.
Wright was sitting in his house near
the fireplace, with the door open, when
some one fired at him. the ball whizzing
by his head and lodging in the wall. He
jumped up and ran to the door and heard
the heartless fiend running off. Mr.
Wright Is a most worthy, peaceful citi-
zen, and has no suspicion as to who his
would-b- e assassin is.

It is said that Laurens county promises
a sensation in the not distant future In
the way of a rich gold find.

The house occupied by Mr. Jesse Ful-
ler's family and that of his mother, near
Rocky Spring Church, was burned witl
all its contents last Tuesday night. All
the household property as well as the
clothing of the two families was entirely
destroyed. The families had considers
hie provisions, corn, peas, etc., destroy
ed.

The Governor's Private Secretary.
Mr. U. X. Guwter. Jr., is somewhat
apprehensive that the murderer of Mis
Lawrence will be lynched if caught
Mr. Gunter has. on this account, sent
instructions to the Trial Justice and to
several military companies to use every
means in their power to protect the
prisorer should the officers get him- -

Miss S- - Rhett, of Charleston, who
married Col. Roman, of Louisiana, a
distinsrui.shed member of the staff of
Geiira!l Beauregard, has written an
extensive and very' able paper in the
New Orleans States, on the 'battle of
Shiloh. Tn it. she review's the opera-
tions of the Confederates in the West,
and does so with singular clearness and
force.

The house of Mr. Charles" Tbam:es, of
Oswego, near Sumter, was burned on
Tuesday night, and1 a very lew arti-
cles were saved. Mr. Thames, him
self narrowly being burned to
death. When he discovered the fire he
v(as almost surrounded with flames.
His face, hands and body were blistered
before he couid escape. He had only
a small amount of linS'tiramce on the
house and furnilt'ure.

Sam Roberta, with several aliases,
who has been in Columbia's jail, await-
ing a requisition from (he Governor,
was carried back to Georgia, by the
sheriff of Screven county. Robert?
was arrested in the upper part of thi
county about three weeks, ago for a ne-srr- o

named Small, charged with, the mur-
der of a policeman in savannah. Ht-wa- s

not the man, but Rdberts admitted
that he killed a nvan named Howard
at Sylvania.

Miss Helen Morris Lewis, president of
the Noi-t- h Carolina Equal Rights As-
sociation, will deliver an address in
the Edgefield opera house on Monday
night next, March 4th. The subject
discussed will be "Woman Suffrage."

The sale of the Charleston, Sumter
and Northern road will cause many
changes in the railroad oircSes of Sum-
ter. All the offices will be merged
into the Coast Line, and the men dis-
charged. The works may also be rt
moved. The officers of the Atlantic
Coast Line and the city council of Sum
ter are conferring on the subject.

CAROLINA COMMENT.

Carolina Spartan: A Darlington farmer
sold 2,100 pounds of, tobacco last week at
38 cents a pound. It brought him $798
or as much as 35 bales of cotton would
now bring. The farmers In that section
of the State are giving up cotton for to
bacco.

Columbia Evening News: The attitude
of men in the two factions in South Caro
lina Is, with few exceptions, what It
ought to be. To quote the words of one
learned afid wise, with slight modlnca
tion: "They are at the laboring oar and
are taking the flood-tid- e. The dawn has
broken on misty mountain tops." And
we add: "this State is entering one of
the brightest epochs of her history."

Newberry Observer: Our position Is
this: We favor an equal division of th
delegates to the constitutional conven
tion, provided the delegates be allowed
to go untrammelled by any pledge ex
cept to submit the constitution back to
the people for ratification.

Isewberry Herald and News: Gov Evans
bas appointed commissioners for the
State at large and one for each Congres-
sional district and three for each county
(o look after and arrange for an exhibit
by the State at the Atlanta Exposition
The commissioners appointed for New
berry county are: E. H. Aull, Newbe-
rry H. C. Moseley, Prosperity; Trios. W.
Hollo way, Pomaria. This is one matter
on whioh we wish to see the people unite.
We should make a good and eretia-bl- e ex-

hibit at this Exposition and It will be of
great benefit to us in the State.

Jones, of Arkansas: Mr. Teller, of Col- -
crado: Air. Dariel, of Virginia.

The do ns w'ere reopened at. "J a. m..
the conference report on the general
deficiency bilJ was presetittiil ami ;irrwd
to after same op motion.

2:30 a. in. All of the appropriation
bills but the naval bill have been agreed
to in conference and in the following
figures the ainoutnts carried by the legis-
lative, Naval, Sundry Civil, General De-
ficiency and Miscellaneous bills are es-
timated, but follow closely on the lines of
the concessions made in conference. The
grand total of appropriations subject to
some few changes, is found to be $497,-994,(50- 4.

This is dividipd among the bills
as follows:
Agricultural , .$ 3,303,750
Army 23.552.63S
Diplomatic l,70o,07- -

District of Columbia 5,916.533
Fortifications 1.904,557
Indian 8,9715,948
Legislative 21,900,000
Military Academy . . 4G4.261
Naval 29.100,000
Pensions 141.3S1.750
Postoffice S9,545,997
Sundry Civil 47,140,000
Urgent Deficiency 2,357,321
General Deficiency 8,600,000
Miscellaneous 500,000
Permanent 113,073,956

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, called up the
bill to approve a compromise and set-
tlement between the United States and
the State of Arkansas- -

As there were indications of prolong-
ed debate --on the bill Mr. Jones, not
wishing it to stand in (he way of oth-
er business, withdrew it. The enate
bill amending the last River ancl Har-1h.i- i-

Act so as to wid-- n and deepei the
channel over the outer bar at Bruns-
wick. J a . . was taken from the cal-
endar and pa.cs'd.

At ":J" a. m.. a message from the
House ann Mimad the omurrence of
(hat body in the Senate amendments
to the Naval Appropriation bill. The
Senate then touk up1 the calendar and
disposed if a nnnilr f bills affecting-he;;-

iliter-sl- s.

HOli'SB.
The House at 3::2 this morning took

a reeess d 2 p. m., today, its last
a b fore the re. ess being to insist
up. in its disagreement to the three Sen-a- t

amendments to (he Indian Appro-- j

p rial ion bill. Tiies. amendments were
again sent to eonfereiiJ;.

The Sunday session of the House
was produetive of but little in the way
of a legislation. Numer-
ous requests for unanimous consent
weto made; but generally wherever an
appropriation was r, quired to make the
measure effective, and in some case
where n money was involved, it met
the fatal objection of "Watch-Dog- "

ixoekery. or a disgruntled member
sailing under the sting of failure to get
desired, on.si deration.

Air. - Springer succeeded in having
passed under suspension of the rules
the Senate bill pensioning Gen. J. A.
McClerland. of Illinois, at the rate ot
$10!J per month. It was opposed by
Mr. Jents (Dem.), of Virginia, and ad-v- o

at d by Air. Sickles (Dem.), of New
Fork, who made an effective five-minut- e

speeeh. in whieh he quoted Presi-
dent fanenln's (apprecia1ion of Gen.
Met 1 errand's s rviee.s.

bill to iiensiou the widow of Gen.
,1ns. H. Carter, was also passedon mo-

tion of Mr. outhwaite. A bill was
also pa ed ithoul a dissenting vote
to give (he State of Mississippi 23,000
acres of land for the benefit of an in-- d

us: rial institute and college for girle
at Ooliimibus, after a ohat'a.cteristio
speeeh by Representative John Allen,
tlw "Tei-'ped- Stat-snn- a n . " In a. speeeh
in favor of the 'motion Mr. Allen-.sai-

that if there was a man in the House
so base, so lost to all sense of shame
sis to vote against sustaining the State
of Mississippi in this pioneer movement
in aid of th advancement of women,
h should he scorned by women, spurn-e- d

by men and whipped by his own
(v.n'seipn e. (Laughter.) I give you,
Mr. Allen continued, those who may
not have met tlie entire approval of
t.lKir oonstituents (laughter) an oppor
tunity -- the last opportunity you will
probably ver have to cast a vote that
will go far to enable you to overcome
(ho evil you have done, and re-est- ab

lish yourselves in the good graces of
the people. (Laughter.)

At the ir.st'tution we are educating
several hundred of the loveliest female
flowers that 1 loom in the spring. It
is borated at the beautiful city of Co
lumbus, about seventy-fiv- e miles south
of the city of Tupelo 'and you all
know where that is. (Laughter.)

Axking Credit.
By Southern Associated Press.

Madrid, March 3. The ministers have
decided to follow the precedent estab-
lished during the trouble at MeHila, and
to ask Parliament for. an unlimited
credit. The money will be used in send-
ing forces to Cuba and the Cuban treas
ury will be called upon ultimately to re
imburse the home Government for the
cost of the expedition.
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